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Field Worker* a name Ruby *olf«baree»

This report made on (date) MOV—bT 1 "193 7

1. Name T . M» Lawfaoa

Post Oi'fico Address 3»mtia»l. Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location)

4. DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month March

5. Place of birth Kaatueky

Day Year 1858

6. Name of Father llartia Lawhom

Ot-her informat ion about father _

7. Name .of Mother Lucy Litt lsf i«ld

Other*information about mother

Place of b i r th Georgia

Farratr

Place of birth North Caroliaa

Notes or complete narrative by"the field worker dealing with the life and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form* Number of sheets attached • •.
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Ruby Wolfeabargsr
Iaveetigator
Noveaber 1, 1937

Iatervlew with
T. M« Lawhoft
Seatl&el, Oklahoma.

I was bora ia Keatuoicy March 4, 1658. I moved

to Texas with ray pareats whea just u small child,

I grew up aad married ia Texas*

Most evaryoae around thera waated to come |to

the Iadiaa Territory aad go iato the cattle buaiaess.

Land was high aad hai-d to get hold of ia Texas at

that time.

Oa April 1, 1902, I sold everything that I could

aid loaded my family iato two wagoms aad one buggy*

My wife had a little saddle poay that she dida't watt

to sell, so I lot her drive it through; the buggy was

•ore comfortable thaa ridiag lathe wagon*.

I drove about fifty head of cattle through. They

were very poor whea we left Texas; I did**t suppose -

that I would gst there with aay of them, but was very

fortuaate as 1 dida't lose aay of them. They were very
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fat when we got to'our aew home.

We were aot bothered in aay way on our trip

•xcept ome aight» We thought.that some mea were

goiag to steal our saddle horses* We hid la the , ''

high grass with our -guna and huag a lantern oa the .

wagon to keep them away. By this they knew that we

were oa the lookout for them,'

We left Texas aloae, but as #e came along we \

met up with other people who were coming up here

for the same reasons we were. At night we camped - - [

together, cooked our meals over the same camp fir«t

washed our dishes ia the creek aad then would sit •
• ; '

arouad the campfire and tell about our old homes'
-. • —~<"- * ** '

aad of- our past experiences. We made many aew friends

oa this trip that tve hare kept ia touch with through

all these years. Some of them came OA and settled ia

this part of the couatry.

Late oae eveaiag a cloud came up aad we weTe for-
* • x

ctd to make camp. We drove iato some trees as we v

thought that it would soon pass over, but it proved to .
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b» a regular flood. We had to get the wagons* and

.the women and ohildrem up on a high hill for safety*

We had to camp there for about ome week oa account

Of high water. V "

OK June 1, two months after ye left our old

home, we laaded iE Cloud Chief. I kept my stock im

a pasture umtil I could get located. I located fire

miles eaa-t and one mile north of Rocky. I bought

aaother maa's rights, which cost ma several huadrad

dollars. I dida.'t get as much land as I had planaed

or was.ted. as most of the land had already baea' takn

up.

Our first hone was a dugout. This was very «m~

barrasiag to /my children as they had always had a

mice home to eatertaia their friends in. They aoom

forgot* their old home and made new friends out here* *

I put up a wiadi&ill; had to go to Gotebo to get .

the nails and lumber. We also hauled our groceries

from there. We dug a well and had very good water;

built a big barm; put out an orchard of berriesf

apples, peaches* cherries and plums. 7fe went to
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Washita Biver aad cut wood to burs; also west

there to fiah aa there were lots of fiah is the

river.

My priicipal crop was cottoa. I pleated

aome cors but didaft make very muoh. I plasted

every third furrow with kafir cors aad maize. I

had to sell all sy cowa asd horses except just

esough for our farm use because water asd feed

got aoaroe.

My ohildres west to aohool is a dugout, there,

were also a grocery store asd post office is a dug-

out sear our home.

About the first big oelebratios that we had

waa whes our first goversor was elected. Bvery-

ose wast, wild; we had a big picaio asd dasoe is our

oommuaity.

Our social orgasizatiosa were the churohea.

Misiatera would come from all over the state asd

debate. Thia proved to be very dasgeroua; it broke

up the churohea asd made lota of esemiea aaosg the

people.

r
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The youmg folk* spemt most of their tine 1m

huatiag, flth^Ag aid playiag ball.

People.were very kiid lm the early days*

Hiey were more sociable then thai they are mow;

they would go out of the way to help a friemd or

meighbor.

Aa I look back over the years gome by, I worn-

der how we ever made suoh a damgerous trip without

some kisd of am aooidemt. We had to make our 6wi.

roads, humt the bridges asd oross the coumtry where

there were lots of Iadiams amd so-called bad mem*

I '
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